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A ,T' e Toronto World.*\
HAS THEr -V LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION

Of any Morning Paper Is Toronto.

PRICE ONE CENTSIXTH YEAR eIDAY MORNING JANUARY 8 1886.-

MUST REFUND THE FEES.SEW YORK’S TENESEITS. xBmfm uir jriamA

The Peblle gekeel Traitées for MW Wind 
ThMIMlTM Up,

The pnbllo eohoel board for 1885 held 
their final meeting last night. CommuHt- 
eatlone were received from R. A. Gray, re- 
elgnlngtheheadmaiterehlpef Niagara atreet 
night aobool ; I. B. Carruthen, resigning 
the headmasterehip ef Parliament street 
night eoheol ; John Davy, re the appoint* 
ment of a representative on the publie 
library beard; Edward W, Brnoe, eating 
for a position as teaober, and from the 
following ladles, asking to be placed on 
the ooosalenal teachers’ list : Clara Bald. 
M. Bell, G. Ofaa, Lama Sanderson, A. 
Henry, A. M. Cline, C. M. Smiley, M. 
Whiteside, A. F. Smith and Isabel Suth
erland.

The report of the finance committee 
recommending the payment of a 
aooounts, was adopted, also the rerom- 
inondation of the committee 01 night 
•ohoole to pay the Inspector and the 
tary $106 each in consideration of their 
extra aerrleee in oonneotien with the night

Than Mr. Roden was called upon to 
▼aoete the ohalr, and the board passed a 
resolution expressing the high esteem In 
which he Is held and their appreciation of 
hie services as chairman. Mr. Roden 
replied in fitting terms. The board also 
recognized the labors of Mr. Crombto, the 
retiring trustee, by a resolution.

rozioa aawa whom Hamilton.COLLISION AT A GORIER.nsiroN maw •oranrutr.
rn. da Freyeheet Seoeeade In Setting To

gether n Ministry.
Pams, Jan. 7.—The new cabinet was 

aanoanoad In the official Gazette this 
afternoon as follows : M. da Freydnet, 
president of council and minister for 
foreign affairs; M. Sarrien, minister of In
terior; M. Sadle-Carnot, minister of 
finance ; M. Gob'et, minister of public 
initrnotiun; M, do Nlol, minister ol justice; 
*d. de Ville, minister of agriculture ? 
Gen. Boulangea, minister of war; M. Aube, 
minister of marine and colonie»; M. Bai- 
haut, minister of publie works; M. Granet, 
minister of poets and-telegraphs; M. Lock- 
roy, minister of oommeroe. The composi
tion of the ministry or sates no enthueksm, 
notably the appointment of M. Ssrrien, a 
third rata politician, to the important 
office of minUter of the interior. It U said 
that hh appointment will prove a eouroeef 

The oablnet will, it U beUeved, 
be short lived.

would am compelled to name.

■wyallsta Declare That If Bums male to
Conceded 1M Will meeevt to Areas.
London, Jdt. 7.—At a moating of the 

Irish Loyalist and Patriotic union to-day. 
Mayor E. J. Saanderson, loyalist member 
ef parliament for Armagh, laid he feared 
the radioato would concede h 
the nationalists. If home rale should be 
granted, the loyalists Would be compelled 
to up and fight, otherwise their throats 
would be out. Oel. T. Waring, member of 
parliament for Down, laid If the govern
ment Intended cutting the loyalists adrift, 
he prayed that itwonld at least leave their 
hands untied, s6 that they might render a 
good account of themselves.

the princess or wales.

SOFT BRICKIN THE SEWERA- Jeweler Charged With Delkewdlng 
Customers,

Hamilton, Jan. 7,—Jamas Flyaa, who 
was arrested In Guelph yesterday, Wae 
arraigned at the polios oeurt this morning, 
charged with stealing a chain from Ida 
Smith and aeeaultlng Patrick Fitzgerald, 
and wae reminded till next week.

T. J. Carroll, the jeweler charged with 
obtaining a watch under false pretonoea, 
and keeping the proceeds of the tale 
gold stop watch, wae committed for trial 
to-day. Ball Vaa taken for $1000.

Thomas Grafton was fined $10 and oeetm 
or thirty days for appropriating n horn 

buggy belonging to George Marshall, 
whloh that gentleman had tied In front of 
the Franklin house on Tuesday night.

James MoMahon was fined $6 and ooets 
for drl
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[ shameful negi.ecr op tenants

ar TRINITY CHURCH.
Horn. l. a, church oa the

CABTHT A Or DECISION.
crash BErwmaa a naa truck 

and a Biaaax cab.
thm major’s ariDBNca oa thm

QAHBiaoa OBBMK WORK.
■

A Christina Cevaeratlea that Receives 
Pear Mtlltsa. a Tear lee the Beet at 
Prat-mole*.

New York, Jan. 7.—At n meeting of 
the Constitution olab, last night. Dr. A. 
K. Gunn made a report on the condition 
of the tenement houses of New York, He 
said that Trinity ohurah wan the owner of 
the worst tenement houses in the oity and 
was the meanest landlord. The policy of 
the corporation to to never make repairs 

they own, but to tot It 
pieces until no one, 

can lira In it.

terteas lafartes to the car Driver—Harrow
I» Pire-

He Deellaee to Express am «platen as to 
W beta or the Beett net la Valid et 
Met

Montreal, Jen. 7.—Non. L. R. Church,
Q. C.. who represented Jhe Quebec gov
ernment in the license appeal oases before 
tha privy council, and was also general 
legal adviser of the dominion government, 
and who has just returned from England?
In an interview to-day stated that It was - 
hto opinion that the dominion government' 
would have to refund nil fees they col
lected under the McCarthy liquor license 
set to the Individuals from whom they 
oelleotod them. He weald net venture an 
e pin ton sa te whether the daobloa of the 
privy oennefl hi the license oases Invali
dated the operation of the Soett act.

Cemmtaelener Coatswerth to Blame-Tee 
cui’s Csss Closed—Tettlmeay en De- 
tarif ef the Centraetor.

Mayor Manning testified at the Garrison 
oraek sewer Investigation yesterday. He 
considered' that good Portland oement 
should set la water. He had visited the 
tower to* the first time in the spring end 
had found the bricks north of Bellwood’e 
park first-class. Inspector Suarr was 
doing good work there, and on his section 
ne fault ooold be found. The cement pro
duced was g sod for nothing and looked as 
if It had little, If any, 
briok produced was not hard enough for n 
tower. It waa the Inapeotor’e duty 
to order such bricks off the ground. II 
the Inspector and engineer passed the 
bricks the contractor's duty was done.
As Mr. Godson was not a practical man, 
he would have to leave such matters to hto 
foremen. If the oement did not set prop
erly the work should be done again.
The city oommisatoaer waa much 
to blame, as he ehenld at onee have 
attended to the matter. Mayor Manning 
had examined 111 bricks out it 800 taken 
from the newer, end had found them Infe
rior.

E. Booth, a witness of the day before, “How are yon dn a second termf asked 
wae.examined. ^ When Qodron had The World o{ Chairman Roden yroterday.
hto object wm to get the bricks obJÉfcWelV “*? he 'I heve “nTMwd for 

Godson sold he oould use the whoto^^^H^* bnt> and he smiled significantly, “it 
hard and soft bricks alike. In the ee^^HEould **• very gratifying to me If I waa 

Aid. Croaker and Steiner tseti^^^y1" honored with the position." 
visiting the sewer and finding ItHRP „ „
material. Aid. Carlyle gave .ImllaTroF- «^«toeutot ef the teheato. 
aenoe. «IVT holidays are over, and boys and

James French ooold tell the difference 6*r** *re onoe more on the only read to 
between herd and soft brick as easily as learning. All the publie schools opened 
between a green oherry and a ripe one. He yesterday and also the Collegiate institute, 
had for twenty years taken a keen Interest Inspector Hughes was busy all day grant- 
In publie works, and had visited the Gsrrl- Ing transfers from one school to another, 
eon creek lower. Starting at Bellwoode He lays there to not more tick- 
park and walking dawn the eewer he had ness among the children at present 

several piles ef brleka. In whloh he than In previous years. Ht thinks 
had aotloed among good bricks a large the health authorities ought to Inform him 
nomber of soft onee. When he spoke to „f the localities end homes where Infeo- 
Mr. Godson about the brioks that gentle- tioue diseases are prevalent, abd he oould 
man laid that he had bought good brioks, notify teachers in the district to see that 
and all that were bad mast be token away none of the children went to school, 
by the man who said them. Mr. Frenoh, A new sohooV has been opened on Morse
however, w«,ld net like to believe that the street, over the Don. The teaching staff 
brioks were not tubs used. He had seen will oenetot of Mbs Williams, head mis 
no bad brioks rejected by the workmen, trees, and Misuse E. C. Williams, Frazer, 

had again visited the sewer and the Smith and W a tenon. At the Collegiate 
workmen had given him samples of brioks the attendance was good for the first duy. 
end oement. They ell know him pretty H b generally a week before they settle 
well, and he would be the last man to down to hard work. Shorthand has been 
whom they would bring poor material, Introduoed aa an optional eubjeot Into 
The brioks end oement were both of do- «me of the classes. Nell Mogaehren, 
oldsdly poor quality. . B.A., lute science fellow at University

Thomas Garrlok “Tied had extensive ex- oollege, haa been appointed English end 
perlenoe with brisks end oement. The science master, to fill the vacancy caused 
•amples of oement and briok produced by the resignation ôf George Aekeeon, M. A. 
were unfit for eewer nee. There would be 
trouble in toying Portland oement In run
ning water; the sand and oemedt would 
become separated. N

Counsel for the oily stated that this con
cluded the evidence they proposed to bring.
Mr. NevOle objeeted. The oity engineer 
and the ooramlasionet|hould be called. His 
honor said he certainly Intended to hear 
the evidence of these officials.

A. Armstrong, briokmaker at the Ham- 
her, waa called on behalf of Mr. Godson 
He testified that he had made a eon tract 
to fnrniab Godson with from 400,000 to 
650,000 brinks for the eewer. He delivered 
what he considered good, hard briok. He 
eenld net explain how a briok prodnoed had 
become so worn, but afterwords admitted 
that ana briok prodnoed was a “half pass
able brisk,” n second might not be fit for 
the eewer and a third was soft. He had 
net taken away from the eewer any brioks 
fennd soft The reason he gave for 
furnishing Godson with soft briok waa 
that he was net present when they were 
loaded.

At 6 o'clock an adjournment wee made 
till 11 to-morrow morning.

Escape et the
a-tterlee.

A Seaton village street oKt and the 
Portland street hook end ladder trunk 
fell foul of eaoh other nt Queen street and 
Spadlnn avenue yesterday afternoon. The 
time was 4.31. Drlvsr-Conductor Thoa. 
Eagan, badge 71, was running his ear 
down the avenue. ' Thera were half a 
dona passengers on board, three bring 
ladies. answer to an alarm, the truck 
with six men was going east at a rapid 
rate along Queen street. They met et the 
corner with a terrible crash. The >dd 
the oer wee stove In and it wee knocked 
completely off the rails oa to the opted*, 
but not upset. Eagan was thrown vtolenr- 
ly to the week Both the fire horses fell, 
one of them partly on top of him. The 
firemen managed to retain their seats on 
the truck uninjured. The passengers were 
paralyzed with leer.

It wee two or three seconds before any
body fully realised what bad happened. 
Then firemen and spectators jumped to the 
rescue. Being raised to hie feet,. Began 
wae able to walk about. The passengers 
were MB is tod to alight, all suffering from 
the ebook but none phyrioelly injured with 
the exception of one tody, who wae hurt 
about the neck end hack, but not wrlenely. 
Two parses were lest In the wreck. One 

a considerable sum of money 
and handed over to the police 

at No. 3 station; the finder of the 
other should also return It to the 
same place. The oar 
taken to Scott's pharmacy, where 
three doctors attended him. Hto bend and 
face were ont In several places, and he 
complained of pains In ths book and tide, 
from whloh It to Inferred that he has seri
ons Internal injuries. The sufferer wm 
made m comfortable M possible in the 
store, end at 6.20 waa removed to hto 
boarding house on Ontario streak At a 
late hour tost night hto condition was «111- 
oal, although at no time haa he been un- 
ooneolone. One of the fire horeee^rM 
disabled, bat Ite mate add the oar hone 
eeeaped with slight braises.

Different stories are told about the affair. 
According to Eagan, the gong waa not rlng-

thetruck

t
*of n
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and

•É n
actually fall to 
however wretched.
Then the corporation tears It down 
and builds a store, warehouse or expensive 
ffat house. But it never upends money to 
improve the condition of the poor. The 
building at No. 34 Lalght street to owned 
by Trinity ehnroh. It to Inhabited by M0 
people and on the ground floor there Is a 
liquor atom. The building to to the 
most terrible condition imaginable. The 
floors of the halls are covered 
with filth from overflowed sinks 
and closets. The halls are dark and toe 
stairways broken. No. 63 Walts street to 
another tenement house owned by Trinity 
ehnroh. There wm en outbreak of eearlet 
fever there some months ago. The father 
of the riok children went to Trinity’s 
office and complained of the defective 
plumbing. He wee told that If he didn’t 
like it he ooold get onk The cellar was 
filled with sewage that bad leaks*from 
the broken eewer pipes. The floors of the 
halls were eu covered with filth 
from the same source that It dead
ened the sound of foot step*. The 
board of health waa notified, and ordered 
Trinity to make repairs. George D. Qoden 
and W. D. Chandler, superintendent of 
Calvary mission, corroborated Dr. Gunn’s 
statements. The latter arraigned Trinity 
church for its *‘barbare os jrfltcy." Trinity, oped 1 
said be, hM an income or $4,000 000 a year, Qted t 
drawn mainly from tenement house prop- remedies

A CLBTMLAND GIRL’S INTATUATION

cut
vint n eab without a license. It 

name out during the hearing of the oaae 
that although all cab and carters’ licenses 
expired on Nov. 1, very few of them hove 
been renewed.

t in Ik Ths bezel<8
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HUGH CAT LET THB HtcRO. m Vierge or 
John Baines, aged 83, a collector for

beam eat.
Calgary’s Cennelllere tears a Victory and

Have a Triumphal Precession.
Winnipeg Despatch to (he Globe.

Winnipeg, Jan. 6.—The disqualified 
oounoillora of Calgary, wi 
yesterday by a large majority. As the 
time for Mr. Cayley to pay hto fine ex
pired on Monday morning, and hto street 
was momentarily expected, over two hun
dred of the citizens, placing him in n 
wagon, drawn by hand, and lad by the 
town band, escorted him around the 
town, with cheers for him and the aid 
council.
passed Judge Travis’ 1 
groans for Judge Travis 
oally given by the crowd. In the evening 
the municipal viotory over Judge Travis 
wm celebrated through the town by bon
fires and a torobligbt precession. For 
some reason, Judge Travis 
Mr, Cayley on M

Andrew Shannon, ooal dealer ef Queen
, week wai arrested to a house in 

8 trash an avenue last night by Detective 
Cuddy on n warrant charging him with 
embezzling $50 of hto on 

looked up In th
yer'z funds, 
k AndrewsHerule to market station.

\THM LOTO aXP*CTBW‘LOOT."~’
The present cold snap has at last given dm 

warrior* of the Northwest Expeditionary 
ton* a fair excuse tor exposing some of the 
spoils that are always claimed by the victors. 
Much of the fur that arrived In Toronto on 
that memorable day In July last, saw the light 
of its streets yesterday for the first time. 
Some of the knowing ones are holding off for 
next season, but the bolder ones are gradually 
coming out First and foremost stands out 
Lieut J. O. McGee, Q. O. X, woo chased 
Poundmaker around Battieford and evidently 
caught him or hie fur man. “Jimmy'' seems 
to have bagged a “pile of beaver !" dost bat 
and gloves attest the visit of their present 
owner to the neighborhood of the Saskatche
wan. While the gallant Lieut wm at lunch 
recently the fur wm quietly Inspected and on 
the different skins was found the royal cost of 
arme of the great Poundmaktr, and no re
ceipt was found in the pockets as to 
payment to the chiefs' financial agent All visi
tors to the city should call and see the display 
or wait tor Jimmy’s appearance on the streets. 
Lt-CoL Geo. T. (or familiarly "the? ) Denison, 
comes next 
hie display of tor. It hM been found that the 
musk-rat does not abound near Humboldt 
the position so well bold by the G. G.B. G. In 
-the N. W., therefore the colonel must have 

one of the river 
consists of he*

Chairmen Eaten an a Second Term.

In Ite oouree the proceerion 
house, when three 

were enthnetoetl-
Inlng
send

conta
wm fe

/-WM
Threat eat Fever.

London, Jan. 7.—The Prlnoem of Wales 
to prostrated . with eerloue Illness.

devel- 
attrib-

idid not arrest 
on day, bat yesterday, 

about noon, he wm arrested and taken to 
the barracks, there to pot to hto sentence 
for eon tempt of court. A petition will be 
sent to Ottawa to-day demanding a com
mission to Investigate Judge Travis' action.

J The

•o]
the die-
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A CHVBOH BURNED.

fever. to the Bridge tk Hethed 1st Choree, Belleville, 
teeeumbe te Use Flames.

Belleville, Jan. 7.—The Bridge street 
Methodist ohuroh here wm destroyed by fire 
yesterday. Lorn about $35,000 ; insurance 
$18,000,of whloh $10,000 to to the Gommer- 

. otol Union and $8000 In the Lanca
shire. The bolldlng wm dedicated to 1865, 
on May 14, bv Rev. E. Ryereon, D.D., 
LLD., Rev. Lachlan Taylor, D.D., and 
Rev. Geo. Douglass. It wm 74 x 110 In 
size, and with the gallery, whloh attended 
along three tides of the ohuroh, haa a seat
ing capacity ef 1600 persons. The present 
pastor to the Rev. J. B. Clarkson. 
There wm a debt of $11,600 on the 
ohuroh." Pending the erection of n new 
structure the congregation will worship in 
the Belleville opera hones, whloh hM been 
offered for six months free of rent, The 
Sunday eoheol room, whloh was also bon- 

tods earned, wm ball tat a cost of $3000 and 
wm particularly handsome.

A Beautiful and Wealthy Body marries
Her Fare*ta* Celered Servant.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 7.—Yesterday 
' afternoon Ina Norton, n beautiful and 

accomplished young lady, daughter of a 
Wealthy citizen residing on Brownell 
street, quietly left her father’s home end 
making her way dawn town met a former 
servant of the Norton's named Barber, The 
two proceeded to the residence of a colored 
minister and were married after whloh 
Mtoe Norton returned to her home. In 
the evening the young tody attended a 
progressive euchre party. At 10 o'clock 
she arose, stating that m her carriage wm 
at. the door, the muet be excused. She 
then withdrew. Outride aha was met by 
her colored husband, and together the two 
proceeded to the depot, where they board
ed an east bound train. Detectives are 
after the couple and ft to hoped Mrs. 
Barber may be persuaded to return to her 
home. Barber, U captured, will be pro*

on

t
IA on account of rank than

Co., rn. ,, ln*. and he did not hear or 
Ihe lie- i„ time to stop the oar. He says the ool 
Co. are lltion ooold have been averted If the 8re 

horses had been turned to the north. The 
firemen on the other hand attribute the 

also blame to the oar-diiver. Their statement 
to that he oould have hauled np 
more then n hone’s length to the 
north of them, bat Instead of doing so he 

Mee whipped np hto hone and endeavored to 
this pass in front of them. Their horses were 
lehn going at full speed, and had It not been 
this, that they were sharply turned to the 
rtlto south, they would have plunged right Into 
iriok the oer, with terrible results, Aa it waa, 

in turning the fere wheel gi the truck 
■trunk the oar at a print about two-th 
distant from the front platform. Specta
tors also differ In their eoooonte of the 
accident, into whloh an Investigation to 

of to order.

sroavini 
bill ties He

• waav- 
'alter A made a foraging raid on 

settlements. The display 
stoves, and eoat trimmings. 

yBhere was Just enough left from "the" 
■ikIson's pile to trim the #ea Jacket of 
Wkertou D„ a young but coming warrior of 
the family. "Xfce colonel kept the best

CapL Hugh Hlaln declares that his hat, cost 
trimmings and gloves are last year's, but the 
knowing onus say that the stuff wm present
ed to him by Gen. Middleton on his way 
down. The paymaster |s the only one of hie 
regiment the# stiffed home who will be allow 
ed to wear a large display of LOOT. 
Lieut. Stewart, of the 90th, Winnipeg, to doing 
the town now, but krepe hie coon skins on the 
inside of his cost. Those who have seen thee 
pronounce them from Big Beer’s preserves. 
The lieutenant's hat plainly halle Irons 
teebe.

The gentleman with the fur depot e* hit 
bead,and at whom edl the town is now staring; 
to an old Toronto faqqrite, and if thé hat were 
removed you woùlVsee the well known face 
of Capt. “Larry” Buchan, who Is now putting 
in an official visit of two weeks with hie old 
commanding officer. Col Otter. The captain's 
loot was so extensive that he has been able to 
turn out a complete winter outfit Fish Creek 
wa| the happy hunting ground! Ore sett says 
that the Grenadiers must "down" Buchan on 
the winter heed dress question. Capt “Pee" 
Hughes wm in the heart of the loot region 
for a considerable time, and bis rhqÿw., 
of skins Is to be admired. They ap. 
pear on hie martial form ln the shape of 
hat (beaver), gloves (otter, from Poundmaker’e 
own palace), and trimmings (Bremner’s best 
mink). “The” Hughes hM e complete cult of 
Out Knife ooom in the hands of the family 
tailor—boots and till Capt George Mutton 
may be seen dally, displaying a few of the 
glories of the vanquished chief*of Battieford. 
Royal beaver that was to have graced the 
eoalp-look of Poundmaker’e Sunday consort, 
may now be seen hiding the -comely locks of 
the future adjutant George says they are 
tost year's, bought at the same time as Blain'e, 
but the boys at the club put their fingers to 
their susl organs—whatever that means t 
Then you know, the wily bachelor wm bri
gade majorat the Battieford far department 
The coat trimming is the prominent feature, 

A move ln Grenadier loot to expected early 
next week, If the weather continues flue.

The adjutant has Issued orders that no tod 
llutenant will be allowed to appear ia fur 
before the end of the month. Majpr Dawson 
to to be allowed to monopolize a whole week 
with hi* display. The home guard must on 
no account make any fur display. To the 
viotors the spoils I Afore anon 1

tog
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Men’s fine Scotch Undercloth
ing. nil sizes In stock at Pel- 
ley u.’

have
S
'456to New 

heirs to
i become, 
into the .1Or. taaaier» Ai rant Bede rod.

Chairman Defoe, Aid. Adamson, Steiner, 
Pepler, John Woods, Crocker, Elliott, 
James, Irwin, Walker and Sanndore 
present at the executive committee meeting 
yesterday afternoon. The report of the 
auditors for October ties received. 
The members opened their eyee, at the 
an oient date of the report. It WM thought 
the auditors might put on a little 
speed without endangering their health. 
They will b# Mked to explain. The request 
of John Boyd, elerk In the oity olerk’e de
partment, for an. Increase of $200 to hto

Breen ville*» Mew Ball way.
Brock ville, Jan. 7.—At a meeting of 

the directors of the Broekville, Westport 
and Seult Ste. Marie railroad, hell .here 
y*eterday, a contract waa dosed with 
Robert G. Hervey for the oonatrnotion and 
equipment of a line, the division from 
Broekville to Westport being 60 miles, 
«net be completed by January 10, 1887, 
end the first rod will be turned at Newton 
on Mendey, and nimilar ceremonies at 
Weetpert at 4 p.tn. When the whale line 
to eempleted it will make the shortest pos
sible connection between the Northern 
Panifie and New York and New England 
railways. Then to complete the connec
tion it to Intended to bridge the 8t Law
rence river et thle point.

A*;y .
.iDEBPBRA te strikers. were

_ several recently 
Meyers, 

si bank. 
He wm 
whan he 
wife end

_ Baa away street Oer Bersee.
Three hours later another exciting affair 

happened en Queen street. On account of 
e break In the whiffletree, the horeee 
attached to na easterly bound car brqke 
stray and dfiehed nt a terrific rate down 
the road. Several attempts were tnede to 
stop them, but to vain. Before reaching 
Queen and Bay street* the animale became 
separated. At the corner one fell; the 
other did not stop till It reached the oar 
•tables. The fallen horse WM unable to 
rise, its spine being Injured, and had to 
be removed on a veterinary ambnlanoe.
If not fatally hart, Its neefnlneae to gone.

GOING TOR THE <• LEO ” SHOW.

Major Draper Calls en the Freerteler te 
Let up en HU Display ef Female 
•nape.

Several ef the regular patrons of Horti
cultural gardens are greatly ahookad over 
the admission of Alice Oetee and her 
“bower of beauty’’ to the hoards of the 
Pavilion, and the management hne been 
severely orltioieed In certain quarters. 
The attention of the ohief of police wm 
called to the matter, and yesterday after
noon he wrote a totter to C. B, Jonas, the 
acknowledged proprietor, warning him 
that if some of the features (i.e,, eh 
limited dbplay of female ehapee ln scanty 
drapery) were not modified the performance 
would bis stepped and ths whole company 
arrested for taxing part in an indecent ex
hibition. The'jokee of the burlesque are 
many of them eoarae and repulsive. 
Deputy Chief of Polios Stuart witnessed 
the show iMt njght and It remain» to be 
men what action be will take hi the matter 
to-day. Yesterday-the company adver
tised itself by driving through the prin
cipal streets to carriages,

THB D. B. LIST FOR 1SS8.

The merchant Tailors’ Asaeelntte* Issue 
Their First Bulletin.

Over 260 names grace the first printed 
bulletin of the men of Toronto who refuse 
to pay their tailor bills. The World got a 
oopyof the document yesterday. The names - 
are arranged alphabetically, with the 
address and occupation of the debtor and 
the name of the firm unpaid. One King 
street shop furnishes no less than 46 
names to the list. Perhaps the D. B.’e, 
who have net yet given them e roll, would 
like to know the name of tbb accommo
dating concern. Five printers are in the 
list, one editor, several lawyers, four bank 
clerks, two “ loafers,'’ one traveler 
to described M owing “ everybody,” 
a oouple of doctor», Insurance, real 
estate men and agents have a large 
representation and two theatrical managers. 
In «dying the address of the delinquents 
the firms with whloh they are employed to 
frequently need. On the whole the lht to 
mnoh more entertaining as h pleoe of local 
literature than were any or all of the 
Globe's prize etoriee.

Beeping Their Bye •* The 
For some time the police have had 

under surveillance several of the well- 
known fut ho 
ages, young and old, who are seen ringing 
for edmbalon, are Instructed to take a 
walk and make themselves scarce. It h 
supposed that thle attention en the part 
of the police to the forerunner ef the eeml- 
oooMlonal raiding of the unfortunate! who 
occupy or frequent thee» plaoea.

Buck usd Bull.
From the Louisville poet 

A remarkable fight occurred recently on 
the farm of the Hon. Osoar Turner ln Bal
lard county between n large Durham bull, 
belonging to Cel. Tamer and a book 
weighing over 200 pounds. Beth were 
found in the forest dead, only e few feet 
apart The bull had been gored three 
times by the book, the last thrust entering 
the animal's heart, and must have killed 
him almost Instantly. The deer wm 
dreadfully braised, thouh hh skin had 
net been ent through. The ground where 
the fight occurred wm oet up by the feet 
•f the animale. *

iglares Badly W< at

■tellerChicago, Jan. 7.—The strike at 
well Bros’, 'box factory to Mean 
serious eepeek When the employee of the 
factory toft list night some of them re
ceived severe beatings. Thle morning 
they were attacked by strikers. William 

i Morrison wm failed to the ground, and a 
gMh three InehM long made in the top of 

I hh head. He wm otherwise badly bruised.
H. B. Owen met a similar fate, and wm 
bratally beaten on the head and faro, and 
B. Perry had a long und dMp gMh in* 
fliotad on the tide cl hto head, and hto faro 
wm pounded to jelly.

DRIVING l’R OP LE INSANE.

Bad Effect or a real Minera* Bevlval 
Beetle*. 1

Danville, PL, Jan. 7.—John Swisher,
/ ooal miner and Methodist minister, to

holding a series of revival meetings ln this mitted 
city and hM wrought the people up to a her hi 
high pitch ef excitement. Four members 
of a family named Allen have become In
sane. Many others are in danger of los
ing their mental powers. Swisher, who 
to a man of massive physique and vocal 
strength, froths at the mouth, jumps over 
the pulpit, walks on the front seats, end 
toys he will shake sinners over an open 
hell eo that they can appreciate the clim
ate of heaven. *

Winter Carnival at Barllagteu.
Burlington, Vt.„ Jan. 7.—The execu

tive committee of the Burlington ooMting 
club, constating of Mayor Woodbury and 
Meaara. W. B. McKUlip and W. J. Lane, 
jr., went to Montreal to get the co-opera
tion of the elube of that city in a oarnlval 
in this 'ultÿ. beginning Feb. 15 and oontln - 
uing one track. They report that their 
trip wm entirely aueoeeeful. The Montreal 
anowshoe olhb. whioh hM a membership of 
over 1200, will attend, and other Montreal 
organizations will be present and partioi- 
pate in the contest» for prizes.

Men’s, Youth*’ and Boys’ Over
coats very cheap, all sizes In 
sieclt at Pctleys’. I 456
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■$800 salary, wm tabled. The committee 
reduced by $300 the grant 
mended to Dr. Canniff for 
aeoonnt of the emnllpox ware by the local 
board of health.

:
K

t of $500 roeem- 
extra work on8.

\ Iher also re
sale el Judge Morrises’» Effects.

The fais of the àffeoto of the late Judge 
Morrben took place ytoterday, the auc
tioneer being Mr. Coollwn. The furniture 
brought good figures ; the picture» end en
gravings Went rather low. The library 
hM yet to be rold. There wm a good at- 
tondapoe of bayera,

Two Fires al Sshawa-
Oshawa, Ont., Jan. 7.—About 3 e’eloek 

yesterday morning a fin wm discovered In 
the roller of S. J. Martin’s hardware store. 
The entire contenta of the roller were 
completely destroyed, sad considerable 
damage was done to the shelf goods on the 
ground floor. Lose about $2000. > •

At 5 o’clock this morning a fire 
out In the paint shop of Bsmbrllge’i car
riage factory. The building and contents, 
together with a frame dwelling on Jhe 
north, and the blacksmith and wood shop, 
with their contente, on the south, were 
burned to the ground. Lose about $6000.

The Berth weal Decoration.
Montreal, Jan. 7.— Lt-Col. Oswald, 

oommandlng the Montreal garrison artil
lery, received to-day a sample of the rib
bon for the medal whloh to to be given toy 
the imperial govermn 
who took part h| the suppression of the 
Northwest uprising. The ribbon is the 
reverse ef the C. M. G. ribbon with a bins 
centre and red bare on either aide. The 
medals are expected in e few days and will 
be presented In the drill ehed by Lady 
Caron.

-
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Ins Ce.. Hfiil Building, Toronto,- 
W. A Stan, manager. Telephone No. «OOtH
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It Warwick—Hay,

A pleasant ceremony took plane last 
night at Holy Trinity ehnroh, when Mr. G. 
R. Warwick (Wm. Warwick A Son) was 
united In marriage to Mtoe Eva Florence 
May, daughter of Dr. 8. P, May, of the 
educational department. A large number 
of the friends of both families were 
sent. The bride waa supported by 
Katie Baker, of Philadelphia, draaaad In 
pink rotin merveilleux with pearl and lam 
trimming; Misa Gertrude Ward, of To
ronto, m pink merveilleux and real 
lace ; Mtoe Juanita Bingham, of 
Waterloo, in pale bine merveilleux 
with crystal and pearl ornaments. 
The bride wore white satin and diamonds. 
The groom was attended by Messrs. J. E. 
Lancaster, H, F. MoNanghten and Dun
can Cooper. After the ceremony a recep
tion was held at Dr, May’s residence end 
an elaborate lunoheon partaken of by th* 
gneete. The happy pair left for New York 
and then gc south before returning to To
ronto.

:PERSONALbroke
j Mayor Manning left foe Ottawa last night on 

private busini—
Thro W. Keene’s condition to Improving, 

but be will not return to the stage for at leapt 
two months His company has disbanded.

The rumor* that Mr. Goldwin Smith to sell 
lug hie house and la about to sever hie connec
tion with The Week are unfounded.—The 
Week.
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C. P. Huntington to the only man ln Ameri
ca who oan ride from the Atlantic to the Paci
fic over his own rails, except for the distance 
of ninety miles.

Mr. George Chichester, who hM been a 
guest of Mr. C, Hath bone of Wellington 
avenue for some time, te a son of Mr Arthur 
Chichester of Devonshire, Bng., left yesterday 
for New York and sail* to-morrow for Eng
land on a visit to his friends before taking np 
a farm ln Canada.

Je». R. Keene testified ln n judgment suit 
yesterday that he possessed no property, bed 
no Income and wm supported by Me wife’s 
Income upon property derived principally 
from himself over ten years ago. Btnoe the 
appointment of a receiver for hie estate he 
had not speculated in securities or oommod-
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door, i MOHAWK Or MB THB TELBPHOBH.

Chief Isaac Davie of the Mohawks (settled 
on the Six Nations’ reservation between 
Brantford and Caledonia) dropped Into The 
World last night ln company with Frank 
Martin. He asked tor hie old friend, John 
Maclean, whom he had not seen tor thirty 
years, and whom he remembered well forty 
years ago as a young man at Moore's mill ou 
the Grand river. Throe were the days when 
either ride of the river wm the scene of exten
sive lumber operations, when Clint Bryant, 
John Campbell, Big Peter McKerrecber, 
James Hector Mackenzie and others, either 
notorious or distinguished, flourished In those 
parte. A* the old gentleman wm not In the 
next beet thing to do wm to connect him by 
telephone, and the chief enjoyed hie first ex
perience of that useful Invention ; while the 
wire wm surprised to find Itself competent to 
transmit the Mohawk tongue ln whloh the x 
conversation,waa carried on. The end of the 
pow wow waa that the old gentleman and the 
chief agreed to meet to day and talk over their 
joint recollections of forty years or more ago,

a, MS.
Editor World: What wm the population 

of Toronto at any time during Jnnnary, ISOS' 
Aurora Borealis.
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Beys’ knickerbockers and 
ladle*’ hose, etc,, half price at 
the Bon Marche.

are lor 
rooms

extra
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in thethings OUB OWN COUNT^r.

«entrai Interest Broelved by
mill end Wire.

A thousand Chinamen are starving in Brit
ish Columbia. '
' Two or three bucket shops «re doing a good business at Ottawa.

Burglars entered the store of Messrs. Camp
bell A Bright, Beaforth, Ont, and stole three 

dollars' worth offgoods Wednesday

I
About two weeks ego Corp. Edward itiee.

Cameron of the Infantry eoheol deserted „ |J(e
from the new fort. An order wm Issued Mr. Wm. Walnwright assistant general 
for hto arrest, bat two days age he returned ^SeS^ttiiÏQuero'a Trunk railway, to reg
el bis own eooord. Yesterday he wm Mr. a‘ P. Cookburo. M.P.. to at the Queen's
oourtmartlalled rad eentenosd to 15 days Sol Smith Russell and company are at the
drill, besides being divested of his stripe. Ro**ln* - 
anbroquentl, De^ttv. (^ddy aroroted

tSér*yrar‘jîrt!*RsJK *HaLwse*iBçsJB«
captain and brevet major of C. company, faloniane, are registered at the Queen's, 
to a certificate of servtoe in the North- Mr. Wm. Paterson, M.P., South Brant, to 
west campaign, Issued to Private Tilton, atthe _
which he sold to J. A. Banfleld A Co. for JK’,.taaîth^ELhT*W 
$62. He WM brought before the polies manager. O P R., to pt the Boeeln.
court end obtained a remand until Uo|p r*

pat the 
and her 
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A Railway at the Falls.

Albany, N.Y., Jen. 7.—Articles of in
corporation were filed to-day by the 
Niagara Falls and Whirlpool railway com
pany. The line to to begin at Niagara Fall» 
and run to the whirlpool, a distance of 
about three miles. The capital stock to 
$100,000.
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to an in- 
passports 
r wealth

nor rank, but talent and n good 
appetite. One of her melds to the Henneh 
who served poor Adelaide Neitoon. Fanny 

"Davenport travels with her hneband, 
physician and maid. She to really an In
valid and hM been known to leave the 
stage In the middle of a scene to receive 
an Injection ef morphine from the doctor, 
who to in constant attendance behind the 
scenes. Since she began to play “Feodora” 
she leads a retired life, aa the part to the 
most exacting and exhausting that hM 
ever been written. Mary Anderson lives 
economically on her travels and spends her 
money daring .her vacation, Janana- 
ohek, being herself a good oook, picks ont 
her hotels according to the reputation of 
their ohefe.

hundred 
night

On Wednesday at Peterboflo Willie Cham
berlain, aged 12, and Warner Daroy, about 
the same age, were playing with a pistol when 
it discharged, the ball striking the letter on 
the buckle of his suspender. Had it not been 
tor the buékle Darcy would have been killed. 
As it to he was more seared than hurt 

J. Clinsklll, merchant of Battieford, N.W.T., 
was la Montreal yesterday and left for Ottawa 
to Impress upon the authorities the necessity 
of proper precautions being taken to prevent 
an Indian uprising. Mr. Olinsktil eaya the 
Indiana are enraged at the execution of the 
eight murderers In November last and are 
making nil sorts of threats.
What an Italian Prince Learned In Bug- 

land.
From the Oronaca Bizantina.

Llvlne 111., Prlnoe Odesohalohi, who 
hM lately died at the age of 80, leaiped 
two things In England—a passion for fox 
hunting and the praotloe of eeenomy. It 
wm to him that the Roman aristocracy 
owed the sport ef fox-hunting, which they 
now porene with eo muoh zeal in the Cam
pagne di Roma.

Of late years the aged prince oould no 
longer follow the honnde, and hto grastest 
joy eras to make a bargain or buy any
thing »t an extraordinarily eheyi price, 
whether he wanted ft or not. When he 
wm last in London, though he was an ex
ceedingly old men, he purohaeed twelve 
dozen tooth brushes, and shewed them to 
hto friends with great glee on aooewnl ef 
the gnat reduction of price 
obtained them. When hto- eons departed 
from England they left him a little money 
te pay for articles whieh they had 
ordered, giving their father the Mlle. 
Upon hie arrival In Rame he not only 
shewed them the reoipta but a roupie of 
rover*igas which he had saved by insist
ing upon discount.
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Cyrne W. Field says the trouble with the 
% . elevated railroad engineers. New York, has

„ been settled dn a n^oe-hour basis.
The Dye»oil well near Washington, Pa., la 

reporto5 flowing at a rate 150 to 260 barrels 
per day. This opens up a large tract of new territory:

A fierce snowstorm 
throughout the grea 
laying railroad trains 
graph system.
\ A beautiful display of aurora borealis was 
observable at Rond out, N. Y., early Thursday 
morning, and is believed to be the precursor 
of severe cold weather. ,

A company has been started at St. $hil to 
erect elevators along lines of railway, bins In 
which will be leased to the farmers, who will 
be advanced money at 7 per cent, interest on 
their sloses.

A statement of the exporta of grain from 
, New York to Europe during the year 18*5 

Shows,the fact,that not a single vessel cnpssed 
the ocean last year carrying grain, either by 
Bail or steam, under the flag of the united 
States.

The management of the Cleveland rolling 
mill company notified all their employ 
terday Chat their wages would be adv 
per cent, dating from Jan. 1. About : 
are interested. They were engaged in a strike 
last summer.

A cave in occurred at Boston run, near 
lîabovy City, Pa., yesterday, and a block of 
louses went down out of night The families 
iving in the houses made a narrow escape. 

, ’ ! The aurface is still cavinir in and five mere 
j niock» are expected to go down.
- At a largely attended meeting of merchant 

Heel manufacturers yesterday a national 
association was formed. A standard classifi
cation of aH g -ades of steel e-milar to the 
iron classification card, waÀ adopted. The 
changes made: In the classifications are said 
to be radical in their nature and it is proposed 
lo strictly adhere to them.

i: ÏIWhieh »
From the Wall Street Daily Neats.

The board of director» of an Ohio bank held 
a meeting the other day, and after the body 
had adjourned the president sent for the 
roshler and said ;

"James, It haa been a longtime since your 
books werejexamlne^”

“The board haa decided to employ an ex
pert to go through them. The result will show 
that yon ore strictly honest or have been em
bezzling from us. Are you ready to accept the
situationr

“Of course I am."
A week after whtet he wrote from Canada. 

*“ hindly Inquired: “Has your expert tite
red the which of it yeti Please charge my 

account with 39500 additional, and believe me 
yottre truly." •

Beep Yenr Ere an It.
—It’s a good roe. Dont mise It. It's gen

uine. Itl» e boon to the ladies end j net the 
thing to suit the economical pane. It begins 
to-day. Dinara's big January far sale 1» the 
attraction of the hoar. Prloee low. Corner 
of King end Yonge street*.

day. i
Bricklayers’ Helen, No. «.

Al the regular meeting of the Brick
layers’ union, No. 2, ef Ontario, the follow
ing officers were elected i President, Jas. 
Loom (re-elected .by acclamation); vice- 
president, A. Gotten; corresponding and 
recording secretary, E. ti. House (re-elect
ed by acclamation); financial secretary, B. 
J. Loeman; treasurer, Jas. Claxton (by 
arolamation); conductor, W. Wells; Inaide 
guard; Alex. Hogarth; outride guard, J. 
Spence (by acclamation); trustees, R. 
Johnston, T. Turner, W, Glentoter; audi
tors, L ThomM, S. Self (reroleeted); dale- 
gate te the international convention, Jas. 
Claxton, whloh convenes at St, Lento en 
the 11th insL

i It reported to be raging 
ter portion of Iowa, dé
signa Impeding the teles

» " The Busy Bee."
Many merchants 

Wonder why 
Bury people 

Fees them by. 
Never taking 

Time to heed 
That throe busy 

People read.
Merchants, though. 

That find their wag 
In The World 

Of every day 
Do not wonder tbtD.

You see.
For they catoh 

The busy bee.
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The Australian harvest to over. Ninety 
thousand tons of wheat will be available for 
export, - '

'J

Xtft-J. w.
\ toid aielsM.g TroM.rrew.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jen, ft 
1 a.m.—The depression which wm over the 
maritime provinces At night hM moved to 
the gulf of SL Lawrence, end another to mov- ’ 
ing northeast over the lower Mississippi 
valley. The area of high pressure still covers 
the northwest states and territories and upper 
toge region. Fair cold weather prevails In 
Qanada. In the Northwest the temperature
ranges from U to 49 below zero. «__-

Probabilities—Lake* and Upper St. Lato. A"
. met : North and northeast winds ; coM/ 
weathers increasing cloudiness; snow-storm

\
amorous.
The Malaeaasy officials object to France’s 

condition» of peace, and it fe expected the 
negotiations will be broken off.

In the hopes of obtaining an indemnity the 
Egyptian government has refused to sanction 
the scheme for whlea Ing the dues canal.

Gen. De Conroy reports that the rebels In 
Annum destroyed a number of Catholic mis
sion houses and butchered a missionary and 
500 Christians.

Mr. J. K Redmond, M.P. for Wexford, ob
ject* to the acceptance ef a scheme for county 
government because the e.ergy now de
voted to obtaining borne rule would he spent 
in disputes concerning county boards.

,

10 CanBMatae Fez «rain Inspectorship*.
The Ontario Board of Grain examinera, 

composed of Gee. A. Chapman (chairman), 
B. A. Wills (eeeretary), W. D. Matthews, 
jr.. Thro. Flynn, H. N. Baird and L. A. 
Tilley, met yesterday In the Beard of 
Trade rooms and tested the qualifications 
ef five candidates for the petition of dis
trict Inspectors, Joseph Harrh has been 
appointed Inspector by the demlnloe gov
ernment for the Tore»to division, but 
Hamilton, London, Stratford. Kingston 
and Ottawa have still te be provided tor.
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.‘te
from Moees Woofs second hand store on 

man wm poorly clad, and 
stolen the garment to get

1

nt whieh he Ç 1York street The staled that he had 
something to eat 

The alarm from box S3 yesterday afternoon 
wm for a biasing chimney on William street 

Of the J1T1 female votera In Toronto, «80 rose 
ballots in the municipal elections Monday.
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At New Y«k”*“ of Chicago troe Liver-The World is delivered at any door in the 
shy before sit o’clock for 91 cents • month. K% ■'
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Keironlete* among throe who have 
money to spend.
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